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COMMANDER ROSE BELIEVES IRISH DANCER WILL WIN THE KENTUCKY 'DERBY IN JIG 'TlMm
at H

CHINAMAN'S CHANCE

El

A

OF GLEASON'S CLUB
REPEATING IN RACE

like Sox, With Holes at Heels and Toes, Look Like
Anything But Champions New Players at

Three Posts in Infield

ll UOIIKItT W. MAWVKI.I.
"liirl l.'dller Knilnc I'lihllr ,nStrr

( orunalit. ti!. In Tiib.'ic .ciocr t o
Waco. Tc... April I.

1TEU siuuins a glorious victory in the .American i.ongiic insi ycav aim
lloppiiiR o tntarublr in the world scrips that thoy finished a poor socoua to

Cincinnati, the ClucaRo white Sox arc rrlicarsliiR Uown acre tor anomer snoi
at the pennant. However, the hoe appear to be run down at the heels and
out at the toes, and it will take considerable darning to make thera pre-

sentable for April 14, Kid Gleaon, tbc hard-worki- manager, has been
darning the Sox all spring, but in much stronger language.

The 1020 vendon of the American League ehnnipioin looks good in spots

only. The onttield is lovely and. with Hay Sehalk among those present, every-

thing is serene belli ud the plate. The pitching will not bo the worst in the
world, but the intlcld at the present writing is so sad. morose ahd pathetic that
even strong men would be moved to tears. That's the open-face- glaring
weakness thus far the infield.

Eddie Collins Is the only regular who has returned. The others either have
quit or arc holding out. Kddlo Is a swell player, the king of second basemen
and things like that, but he is only 25 per cent of the inner works so far as
figures go. The other three-quarte- must be reconstructed between now and
Wednesday, the 14th, and it will be some job. Perhaps the recalcitrants will
romo back to the fold or Kid lileason will cop several new stars, but both

1fli nf Hint nuestion can be nlaced in the doubtful class. It's certainly a
gloomy outlook for a pennant winning ball club

AVhat makes it all the more difficult i the fact that Ulcii'-o- started train-
ing two weeks later than any other ball club. He figured that the boys could
work at top speed and be in shape for the grand opening, and the dope would
havo been correct had all the plaers been on the job. Uut tilling three im-

portant infield positions is something else again, and that's the big rub. Per-

haps we are too pessimistic over the infield conditions and rather hasty in
eliminating Ituck Weaver from the act. The chances are Buck will return to
the scenario after talking things over with Comiskey. but when this story was
written he has taken it on the run from Waco with his new glovt, fur overcoat
and everything. He has a contract calling for 55000 which still has two years
to run. but n little thing like that i not worrying the star third baseman and
shortstop. He wants more coin of the realm, and he says he is through if he
doesn't get it.

Buck came ou here ftom the coast, looked around, played in a couple of
exhibition games and traveled right out again. Perhaps he saw tbc condition
of the infield, placed a higher value on his services and went North to collect.
It might be well to mention that Weaver and Babe Huth were great pals this
winter and while loafing with the high-price- d home-ru- n king Buck must have
developed some comical ideas about finance in baseball. However, Weaver's
case no doubt will be settled in a short jut to prove the value of a long-ter-

contract in our great and only national game.
w

A U .'.!'' institution is husthiill.

Toiling With JSew Infield
GAND1I-- . the stellar first baseman, and "Swede" Itisberg. shortstop.CHICK

. among the missing and are not expected to return. Bisberg refuses to
leave a profitable restaurant business ou the coast and Gaudll has announced
he would manage an independent ball dub in Anthony. Idaho. They say S1000
bills are quite numerous out in that country and many big leaguers are listening
to their sweet music. But anyway, those two-third- s are missing and a couple
of other gents must be inserted to darn the holes.

This is the situation which is staring Manager Gleason in the face, but
the "Kid" is not asleep at the switch. He is toijiug with a new infield which
consists of Ted .Tourdan at first. Kddie Collins at second, McClellan at short
and Fred McMullin at third. Apparently that is the line-u- p he will present at
the opening of the season unless some of the coutract jumpers relent, which is
not apparent at this time. ,

JlcClcllan is a likely looking kid who came out of the Western League.
He has been with the Sox for two seasons as utility infielder and made a very
good impression. There is no question about his ability to field, and managers
In the league are aware of that fact, l.nst car when Gleason waned pitchers
he tried to engineer a trade, but three luanaRcrs. including Connie Mack and
Clark Griffith, demanded that McClellan be included in the deal.

"If he'.s o good, I'll keep him myself." Gleaon orated, so now the ouug
man stands to inherit a steady job. He fields nfter the fashion of Kddie Collins,
frequently having been mistaken for that worthy athlete. He i quick and
wonderfully fust with his hands. The only question is, can he hitV (Jlcasou
believes he can. However, that remains to be seen, as facing major league
pitching is the only test worth while.
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time,

the fit at Iwrmnii. it hav ng his third trial irith 'lie Nox.
er .300 for Milwaukee tnit year and fielded neeeptably. lie .

' hats und thioics lie covers plenty of around, hut t' torArr
fnic ou the bases, lie is nut a (Sandil hy any means, as Chick played in

111 games last season and made only three error, ci leinarkablc record
for a first baseman icho tarklei everything that comes hii way.

Pitching Staff Improved
outfield regulars will be Jackson, Kelsch, John Collins and Lelbold, with

Eddie Murphy in reserve. John Mostil is back with the Sox nfter a year
In Milwaukee. He is a speedy youth, bu' has little chance of displacing any
of the veterans.

The pitching department is improved, if early indications nre worth any-
thing. Last ear the Sox had a difficult time rinding enough able hurlers to do
the club good. Cicotte. of i nurse, is as dependable ns ever. It develops the
"shine ball" was n myth emplojed merely for the mental effect it had on
opposing batsmen. Cicotte never doctored the ball, so the new pitching rules
handicap him only to the extent that the opposing batwen no longer fear the
mythical "shine ball." He reported in good condition.

"Red" Kaber. the hero of the 1H17 world series, threatens to perform a
come-bac- k He spent the wiuter hunting and reported twelve pounds heavier.
lie now weighs IVi and i in playing londition. He started last year well, but

--i. after the Fourth of July flattened. He cpened fourteen games after that date
and wns taken fioui the box eleven time?. !! i much stronger thnn heretofore
and appears destined for a good eaon. If that is so, (ileason has four tried
performers in Faber, Cicotte. Williams und keir.

Wilkinson, who came from Columbus late Inst jear. ;ives proime of doing
well. The real find, however, is Spencer Heath, a tall, narrow jouth from
"Winnipeg In the Cnuadian League lnt jear In- won seventeen while losing
three game, which is quite some pitching any place. He is nn
player, working in tho outfield occasionalh becau-- e of his hitting. He led his
league last year with a batting average of .".OS Spencer is nn
liitchcr with a fast ball and a rure. "He has a job already," Manager Gleasun
nays. "It's up to him how long he holds it."

Uroer i.oniieruniK ien ior me lasnuiiiaoie itiiir oi nnwng his teeth re-

moved to Improve his control, and sns tho operation was a success. Looking
into tho records, oue finds he stood ninth among the American League pitchers
in point of earned runs per game last e,ir mid that his average was the same
as that of "Dutch" Ituvther. of the Iled. He is starting out better than ever.
He is certain to be retained anil may prove nf value to the club in the cham-
pionship season.

rm:en
0 thei pitihtis me kids icho have not suffkient ability
en suspect that they tall remain icith tho Sox after the bell rings.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
KILBANE'S next bout in'JOHNNY '

nnd his first since Inn meet- -

Ing i Bennv Yulger. prohnblj will be
In Philadelphia Negotiations are ou
for a match between the featherweight
ehampion anil Willie Kohler. the New
"York lad who made an impression in a
fast fraens at the National two weeks
ago. If Kilbane nnd Kohler ate hroughl
together (hex will clash m a special
allow at the Eleventh street arena on
tho Jllght of April 21.

Jnhn ll'llrlen. inaniizer or D'l v d" 1 'i.
wlrea that l" would kunrnntee Vouuic
f.'lmnfy. liar" ' Uld" II row n Jo- - Tipliiz
or Joy Vux liooo to box 1 at Hrldc-rurt- .

Conn l In inaohed in meet l.eo
Johnaon at lilon Me April 1I He liaa
three other duti-e- . hut opponents are shy.

lluihrr "I'lixaj" (ireen Is prepauns to
vnter prof"si(ml unlea us u mlti icldcr
AmbroAH I'otta haa tho I'urf in to

Mil. ll'IHind, "ho Knocked out loe l.aran
lub S Ii round In lloston Tuesday niKlit.

srlll appear in 1'hiladelplila In his uerbuut
Tho mlilillevelahl him will tl.e on
rrankle Magum of WlllUmaport Pa . at
the National nub

Snl Il'Dunnell Hli.l Jlllltnv JetdrfIT aned
Cola Vataon a allow at Jteadlne the other
jlltht. Thl ronteat was IntereatlnB from bell
0 bell. Iteferea Urimiun ld Jordan atarted

nff like the winner, but. utter puminelln
tVDonnell hard for four ruunil. tlin latter
tame back atroiiKly enough to earn a draw.

Max I HarUmr.
romo out "h an

Iletrolt promoter, has
otter of 120,000 fur

OarpeniHr to box uattilnr Levinsay
at iTther Navln field or the State l'alr
Urpunt!,

I'llU filaamiaii refused to take h forfeit
.posted by Stanley Illnckla on Mondav night
ift.e tha Uraia Kerry lad had weighed In

of a pound o'ver the apecined
XfUht

At Zefuier, Jvlinny Ju loans a

"&:i

displayed

pr'iege haa heen boxiPZ retnjlarly in Clee-lan-

Last mk he irtmm'.'d Kdrtle O'Dowd
n elaht rounds preliminary to the Hritton- -

Ijowiih mat ii

lack llandall, imr'd lightwe chi hoter
low in managing Itooknnod a aerond-elaa- a
bus-ba- ll team Itookwoi'd claims the chainpionship of tht northeastern part of the
cit

Dine le, onf of 'VVIIIuv Hriuliamps"ill apical in 'he main preliminary at the
National Saturday night It will be Utttisi nnd mati h in an man- - days Prlda
night Aatey tnks on Mickev Doughert In
Hallltnore nnd Knturda night here Joe t
aon will tackle the llritt cntr.

Joe Welsh and Tommv Jamison will i'm.flnal at tho National Saturda night ThlJ
lll lis return bout Other matchea.Tommy I.oughrev n Kid Wolf and Joe1

htacy m Jack I'alrner.

('. I!. KdmuntUen, a eteran of the World
War advises that tho Nineteenth Kngmeers'
I'luh ineinlra nf uhtch saw aervtre inPranre, sili hold Its first annual dance
April Ii at .Menantlle Hall

No bouts wi1: be held at the Tamnna to-
morrow night Johnny Burns and llni
IVeney decided tc hold over their regular
l'rlday night program until the next night
because of the holiday The atar matchSaturday night will bring; together Kddie
Morgan and Young Mulligan.

Tremalne, Chancy and Daley Win
Detroit, Mlrh.. April t f'arl Tremalne

of Detroit got th decision over Karl Puryear of Tulsa, In a hard-foug- d

battle, laat night Young Chaney, of Jlalh-tnor-

beat Ilarrv Kabakoff. of St Louis, in
a d bout that was full of action
The main bout between I 'rankle Daley of
Australia and Johnnv Holaberir. of New
Tork. was a disappointment, the referee
B.n. . .!. .kn 1,... ih kA .If. I. n n .1 nn...M....ai ni,.iiiih ( uuui ti. ..m ...... ..,., i.n.iuniN
tins drciaion to uaiey necause cniauerg in
the refer 4 opinion, was too anxious to

bantaru avoid Daley.

IF IT ISN'T ONE THING IT'S ANOTHER
' II ( fi0,rt vve cot To
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YALE CREW USES

VERY SHORT STROKE

Blue and Perm Work Out Over

Schuylkill Course for Big

Race on Saturday

There N an even plit in the dope over
the outcome of the Penn-Yal- e race ou
file IIimiIi'V cnnr.p Sattiriliiv nfternoon.

experienced

&2iataW

DEFENSE BIGGER THAN
ATTACK IN BASEBALL

Tigers Have Outhit Sox in Seven Out Eight
Years,' But Detroit Gained Nothing While

Four Flags Went to Boston

GKANTL-AN-

pAUI'KXTIEK and Dcmpscy,
Neither crew in overconfident and the J ing that high prices hnyo brought
conches, ,lm Wright and liny .McKnlli, nbout nv mtiated cuirency. Iinve uocitieu
are not saying much. That the crews to accept the purse offered.
are matched b their
final workouts on the upper Schuylkill , decided not tohneriver yesterday afternoon. jmHK

Whut favor ha been shown tho --L take advantage of the 'J. per cent
Penn oarsmen wan bned mainly on the j incrca-- e offered, holding that a net raise
fact that the Bed and Blue shells were of I! per cent is quite enough.
on the water earlier than those of old
Lli. Ywterday. however the positive

U,-T-
n promUed not to hitstatement was made at the Penn head- - uj-1"--

1 "",
that iiist shell slid onto any more home runs until the cost

brarkWh waters on the very same day of leather and rubber comes tlowii.
thnt did.

crew has had more experience rp(1 preliminary
i mill um iciiu". i icy ure u uuij eiKut .... ,.iinn.l in nrimo .on.lifl mi. Tliev ni.ne.iVcl T I MIGHT be US to
livi..nilr iinrF,.x, iliol-- i nut- - iim X thnt before Cnrnenticr and Derapsey

water c'sterday iifternooii.. ' come on for the mnin bout there will
There is n difference between

the stroke used hy the two crews. To
begin with Yale uses nn English-nind- e

boat, uulng a shorter stroke with more
body movement than l'enn. The slide in
the Yale boat is only sixteen inches in
length. The Penn eijjht uaes a long sweep
on Tho twenty-inc- h slide. "U is th
natural way of rowing," sajs Coach
Wright. it(;.-i- k

Today the crews ;w ere again Working
out on the river putting ou the finishing
touches for the race Suturday afternoon
at ." o'clock.

The personnel of the twjt'rws is built
upon two of the best strokes rowing to-

day. Captain Churchill Peters, of Yale,
unci Carl Thonias, nf the Bed and Blue.
Both nre men with splendid

makeup.
The Yale varsity j as follows:

tro'Ke Captain i" C
107 pounds, il' yrr'

in

rotors, n ft

No. T rt. 1 r.lll U ft j in.; i
No. G K II 1 owjm ii ft V In

.1 J. 11. FIhbb i ft 2 In.
No. 4 J J M hii.iriln ! ft 3 In

In

7fl- ".'n
. 1S2. 22
173; 2'J

No. 3 J ilcll-nr- v tl ft 1 lit.. I7t. '.'1
No. i 1 ! Moultnn ii ft . 171. St.
How I'hll Allen. .'. ft 11 In . 170 ;M
Coxswain It Carson Ii ft 7 In.. 11.1. :
The Penn nrsitj :

Stroke Cdrl II. Thumai ." t. 10 In . 1

pounds. rt
No. 7 J. V i:illson r. fi II", tn . Hlj

2t
So. ft Ilarrv Killer, r, f 11 In 173. V2
No 5 J it Turner. 0 ft 4, in . l'J(i

No 3 H Tlldn s,,,, 11 ft 17lt 21
No 2 l tor H 1 r.ink t ft lli In

llovT Wj.t.t M Am s 5 ft 11 in 107

'cosain i: . Gi" ttc 3 ft 3 in 110

i

c.

1

Red of

By BICE
(Copyright, 1020, All Klehta Kcserved)

April 1st
realiz- -

smallest
evenlv was shown

slight

quarters Yale's --LJ

Penn's
Yale's

well

slight

physical

No.

Forecasts

be n preliminary of at least passing
note.

The preliminary vlll be brief tilt
Jack Dempsey nnd I'ndo Sam,

who is n glutton for punishment, but
who here nnd there always packs a kick
of at least passing note.

I
Attach vs. Defease

N EVERY year of the last eight sea
sons the Detroit Tigers have out- -

hit the Boston Bed Sox.
But in seven of the eight years the

Bed Sox-- have finished well above their
rivals, with four pennants nnd four
world cliumpioii'liips. against none for
Detroit during that period.

The attack is tile more spectacular,
but the defense, which includes the
pifcliiii'; and fielding, is still the bigger
part of baseball. You hear a lot ubnut
the slugging ability of the old Athletics.
But don't forget they had the greatest
defensive infield in baseball, with Ben-
der, Plank and Coombs in the box.

--L against the field this season in a
'

tie to hold the lieichtH. They are Cobb.
Johnson nnd Alexnude.. Old Doc Time
nia.v have cocked an eve in tho direc
tion of nil three, but so far he hasn't
beckoned.

down nnd dazed hi his
first contest with Bombardier Wells,

Cnrpciiticr says he will ncvr
stand how he managed to regain his

ikWithout Missing a Trip"
Three .V). roils rouod trips dsilr np 7 to 10 per

cent trades for six wccLs straight witboat miss,
lag a trip thtte facts merely hint at the work
a Matt Truck did ip the railed Yellowitons
eonntry." frm ess tttttr ssf tf kmittii as
$kmlJllityu Ii rttJ.

A TYPICAL performance. DistinctiveCi Mack engineering features combined with
18 basic Mack patents have leveloped the
Motor Truck the world is talking about.

.Capacities, VA to VA tons.

Mack International Motor Truck Corporation
2300 CHESTNUT STREET

Philadelphia. Pa.

PERFORMANCE COUNTS"

feet and continue the scrap. Yet the
answer is simple: He had the fighting
instinct of which the most noted lc

wns Matthew Battling Nelson.
Both Hcrrcra nnd Young Corbctt
knocked Nelson cold, but the Battler
refused to believe it. '

TF YOi: could make $1"0,000 n year

for DempseyV" nsks n reader. Not un-

less we hne previously invested $150
of the aforesaid ."jiliiO.OOO in a sawed-of- f

shotgun.

ADLER Clothier
Entrance on 13th Street

S.E.Cor.l3th&MarketSts.

This Upstairs
Saves Every

Man
$5to$10onhis

SUIT

I

sL
Values

$35.00
Sty-Ir-

yoonp
color- -

Oront
values.

$40.00
walttotl

conaervn
styled

woolens.

Values
$45.00

tailored
farmenta,

worsted
only.

II nil

Store Orders

The

Store

Values

Come Up
And See

WHY
Our rent

nbout a third
downstairs

stores. Our sell-
ing expenses

These savings
make

passed you
and every

buys
Easter suit
knows
has saved least
?5.00 $10.00.

Don't you think
worth walk-

ing flight
make this sav-

ing?
Don't overlook

this Bavin g come today or
tomorrow andi sec for yourself.

up
to

for the
fellow In

all uow
InR--

up
to
High

and
tlr of
Hnrst

up
to
'J'ho full ous

torn
some

ar allk lined
Pure

is
of

aro

wo aro
on to

man
who his

that he
at

to

it is
up one

to

up

Boys' Suits
In a Big Special

$0.95 $m.45
and - 1

sturdy material In newfit
?orl0,k atyles. All new patterni. nndcoloring!.

ii
il

the

low!

hero

29$
w

Sale

Rood,

PANTS
Big Values at

50.95

pon'f mlis thli
Thoy aro colnc fast

big: h

$8.50 Blue
Serge Pants

Out of town customers ran Hilar
In these pc Hals by sending mnnoy
order or chock with their order.

Accepted

ODD

&$395

$C.95r

Open Every
Evening

LUDY HURI BACK

1EAVES FOR HOM E

Frederick Finds Bench Work

Too Strenuous, So Rest
Is in Order

from a Staff Correspondent
Birmingham, KAla., April 1. Fred

Liidcrus, manager nf the. Philadelphia
Travelers and candidate for the first
base job on the varsity, departed for
his home it: that dear Milwaukee Inst
night to recover from nn injury received
while managing the ball club in Nash-
ville, Ten n,, last Hunriny. Ludy, who
is not nt nil accustomed to playing a
bench position, sprained his back in one
of tho earlier Innings, but gamely stuck
through tho game. Tho players begged
him Jto leave,' but Fred refused ami his
back grew worse when the Phillies
were defeated by the score of 5 to 2.

The big. hard-hittin- g first baseman
litis been toiling faithfully ail spring,
trying to convince nil of those present
that he still was able to guard the ini-

tial sack. Every day he was on tho
job giviug everything ho had, and his
faithful work was rewarded with the
trip to Nashville.

It takes a versntilo athlcto to play
the bench properly. It also requires lots
of training, something which Ludy never
has had. While vith the Phillies ho
played in 5.1.'! consecutive games, mnking
n new record for speed and endurance.
Never was he asked to linger on the
bench anil the experience was"a new
one.

In the third inning Nashville started
a rally and Ludy squirmed nervously.
A couple of men got on base and more

IHERMANfTlAELK
ATS HTTEAR

IVMBRZUAS THIRTtrNTH ST. LtCTBOOOS

CHCSTNOT
iI"UA;

4BQVE

nt.iMltH
A Corner of
Spring Hats
You not only wear
the real STYLE, but
the real SMILE un-

der a Herman T.
Wells Hatl
Come in and sec the
smart spring shapes
that have made us
f am 0 u s, and our
loxo prices, too.

13th Street cir'..ut
I'urmrrlr of 4 '. 13lli St.

mz?w"

lag

; v.

squirming resulted. Not being A con-

tortionist, something hud to go and tho
break camo in tho big athletes bnck.
Grinding his teeth, ha begged tho play-
ers to go out. and wipcsput tho lend, but
they were so nervous and worried nbout
their manager that thejflopped,

Ludy came back and nfter a couple
of dais decided to go homo to Milwau
kee, n city which once was made famous
andjGnvvy Cfnvath coincided with tins
idea? Therefore n rattler Was boarded
and If it arrives on timo Fred will spend
n coiiplo of dayH nt the old hoihestcad
and join tho club in Louisville next
week. While he Is nwny Pnulcttc will
occupy first bnse without opposition.

There was nothing doing yesterday,
n healthy southern rainstorm crabbing
tho net. The second team, orAvhotevcr
it H, was booked to play with the high-
brows of Alabama University at Tusca-
loosa, but the moisture ruined the 'trip.
Today, weather permitting, the varsity
will nlav another contest with tho Blr- -
jiiiughnm club nt the local playgrounds.
It should bo n good game, alio ratines
have discovered they can bent this club.

Shawnee Golf Dates
There will bo golf oplcwjr tor the iwny at

llijkn devotee at tho Slmwnto Country Cluh.
during-- tha Benson Ih

tho North, No leas thnn tour tournament
of mninr proportions hiuo hocn nrrnnRcd tho
women' Invltntlon belnc restored offer havi-
ng' been removed from the schedule Inat car
heciuiae of the nlajlr.c of the women' na-
tional there. Thn following dates aro an-
nounced:

Women's tournament, .Tune. S3, -- I. 2!, SO:
Shawnee Field, July St and --'2: Ilackwood
trDPlir. Atigurt S, (I and 7: fall tournament,
October 14. 15 and 16.

Jess Willard Fined $1
Lawrence. Mac.. .April 1. Jeaa Wlllard,

former heavyweight iiuglllstla champion,
was fined Si nnd coats In thn court of Jus
tice It. C. Stanley on a charge nf disturbing
the peace, complaint was maas uv J Ted
l.osnrr. k nogro pullcemnn, who tertlflcd
Wlllnrd threatened him during an argument,
which arofe when 'Willard In rii automobile
attempted to lias.i Logan, who was riding; In
a wagon.

Mens
Oxfords

Last - minute fit

tings for the holiday!

Style, quality,
price just as right

as ' if you took a
week to do itl

SteideraPalt- 1 420 Chestnut St
"Whcro Only tho Heat Is Oood Knoueh"

Cv&aase,3Le&

SPIKE DM GIVEN

ROUSING SEND-OF-
F

Baseball Star Goes

to Jersey to Join Wild Bill

Donovan's Crew

Last, night was a big night and today 1

was a big day for Frank "Spike" Daly, I
former luminary for Phil Ilaggcrty's ,J
nativity nascnaii team. apiKc left this
morning for Jersey City, where he will
perfotm'thls season for Wild Bill Douo-van'- s

International League bunch.
The big night consisted of a regular

party nt tho Gorman Athletic Club.
There were many features, but at th
last minute, it was decided not to ta
'the Volstead net. Among other thinn
Spike was presented with a traveling
bng, baseball shoes nnd a pair of Louis-
ville bluggcr bats, fresh from tho Ken-
tucky metropolis factory.

Jimmy Haughcy. tho silver-tongue- d

Demosthenes o Port Richmond, as- - "

Burned the role of toastmastcr. Ills
oratorical efforts wcro amplified by a
few desultory remarks from Patsy (lor-ma- n

nnd Pat Carey, both of whom,
with tho toastmastcr, accompanied tho
diamond star to Joisey City.

Seneca Made .Whirlwind Flhlah
rottatown, ra April 1. After Xavler. ofPhiladelphia, had plied up a '.'3-1- 7 lead inIhe first half, Hcncca camo back atronr i!i

tho closing baaketball camo of thn aeaaon
and won to tho tune of 45-3- Tho crowdwan the? largest of the aeaaon, It waa thaecond time tho two teams met this yrr
tho Phlladelphlana having-- captured the flritbattle.

Z& to .it
?ffrt. ta 'Sir 5aWWTTlvl, '

Imwitlly
ujwe&s aumtitjiMJO at. iht bto

for the better cigarette. And Spur
is that better cigarette and then
some.

The big thing about Spur is its
taste It comes from a new method
of blending the choicest Oriental'
and finest home-grow- n tobaccos
that brings out the tip-to- p qualities
of both.

That good old tobacco taste is
just one of the reasons that Spur is
at the top and dug in to stay there.

And what's morel Satiny Imported
paptr, crimped In rolllos;, not
pof r.f , jr.fi caay.drawlnf,
alower-burnln- g diaretU. fhat'a
where Spur 'la different, too. A
fn'tM?. 'Wt "brvvn-adaUve- "

packaie, e. keeps
8 pure fresh and fragraat.
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